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The Editor's Desk

I always €njoy looking Lhrough dre
pictures for each monL\ in the Men's
Garden Club calendar. The quaLity of ihe
photogiaphs amazes me. The photos, I
kior,, have come from ihe cameras of
other TGOA/MGCA members just like
me.I might aspire to do as good ajob as
&ey do, but I'm not con{ident ofmy
ability to fullil my aspiiahons.

But, I ai.n inspied by ihe Januar)'
1995 phoiograph by Richard Clapp of d1e
Atlanta MGC. He has tumed a pair of old
boots, two small vinca planis alrd a large
rock into a masterpiece. Ifhe can do
accomplish such a feat, surely I can take a
phoiograph good enough to enter into
either the Flower, Food and Foto Show
contest or ihe TGOA/MGCA slide con-
iest. Infomahon about this year's slide
contest is on page three oi dis issue oi tle
splay. Look for an insp atior! al1d then
gei busy with your camera.

Every year, it seems, there are a Iew
members who question lhe necessity of
paying dues to TGOA/MGCM. The slide
contest and calendar are a couple of the
reasons it's important tobelong to the
"National". For severalmore, see the
article by Al Banner beginning on page 7.
Jusi to sho$'you ihis is not anew issue,
that article was firsi reprinted in the
O.tober 1992 Splay.

ff you haven'i yet paid your 1995
dues, ihis willbe your last issue oI the
Spray. I realize L\ai's not such a big threat
but think of all the great aciivities and
events you'I miss ifyou don'trenew. Di8
oui the renewal folm ihat came in Novem-
ber, or callMel And€rson for a new one.
Write a check and get it donel

Coming
Attractions

Dec€mber 6 6100 p.m.
MGCM Holiday Party

Lake Hardet United Methodist Church
49th and Chowen Avenue South

January3-7:30p.m.
MGCM Board Meeting

January 10 6:30 p.m.
MGCM Diiner Meeling

Lake Haniet United Methodisi Church
49th and Chowen Avenue South

February 7- 7:30 p.m.
MCCM Board Meeting

February 14 - To be announced
MGCM Dinner Meeting

Lake Hariiet United MeL\odisi Clurch
49th and Chowen Avenu€ South

MarchT-7:30p.m.
MGCM Board Meeting

The Ga en Spray is p.rblished monthly
by the Men's Garden Club of Mime-
apolis,lnc., for its members and
friends. The Men's Garden Club of
Minneapolis is a noi-for-profii, €qual
oppoftmity organizahon.

Editor...................Andrew J. Marlo$'
Siaff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ed Biren, Chuck
Carlson, Dale Fisher, Carolyn
Hayward, Mary Maynad, Derrill
Pankow, Merle Puley
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The
President's
Report
Clyde Tha||'psan, Prcsident, MCCM

Even as we pui fte final touches on
the winter gardens, you can feel the build
up toward the comhg holidav season.
Plans are being made as to which
Gr.ndma's house to go
Grandma this year? So start the travel
plans.

Looking in Lhe nuiser)' yards over
Lhe last few weeks revealed a fast change
ofcolors. The malrv varieties of mums
disappeared to be repiaced by piles of
orangc pumpkins. Later came the bales of

as spruce boughs and short trees appear to
green ftjngs r.tp.

As I writc, plannint for the MGCM
Holidat' Pafiy is in tull slving. And it's a
good Lhing, toolA dozen turkeys mighi be
hard to catch, to sa)' nothing of turkey
carvers. Even before the pafty, there ,as a
chance to make merry and make Christ-
mas .lecoraiions court€sy of Howaid
Klicr. ,^Jld ovar at Bachman's, poinsettias
gct thc once over {or usc as our iable
decorations (something we share rvith the
white House, you ho\a'). Mary Maynard
ard her conmittee are to be commended
for their fine *'ork, along widl fie kitchen

Other chores includ€d puttinB the
Fragrance Garden to bed, which was done
by Chrick Carlson and crew on October
22nd. The Stevens House wild garden,
designed by our friends at the Park Board
to depict a garden oI 1856 (as yori $'ould
expect it to be in the days beiore nursery
stock was widely available), also goi some
winter cover. Ma)-be you noticed on ]rour

registration sheet that you can sign up for
the Stevens House project committee ncxt
year.It's an irterestilg place and noi
much lvork. We, as a matter of fact, need a
chairman for ihis group.

As my year as MGCM I'resident
u'incts down,I realize how manl' wond€r
tul volulteers Lhere are who step in and
do the things necessary to make oul club
successtul ald inierestint. I appreciate all
of you for the marly things you did that
made L\is such a wondertul year.
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Monthlv
Program

$*Bg.rt
The November MGCM meeting

began with arr auction of tools donated io
ihe club by the esiate of longtime member
Floyd Ashley, who passed away in
August- The auction mised several
hundred dollars. There is quiie a lot of
additional garden equipmeni which will
be sold or auciioned next spring. Details
willbe in &e January splay.

Alpine plants werc the subject for
Harvey Budite, Extension Educator for
ihe Anoka County Extension Office. He

shared informaiion about
and slides of some of his
favorite planis. Hawey is
a member of ihe Ameli
can Rock Gard€n Society
and travels ftequently to
the Alps to observe
plants in thejr native
habitats.

And he really
means habitatcl As you
iravel up slope, you pass
through several disiinct
habitats, based both on

climate and terrain. The Alpine cljmate,
found in the higher elevations, is chaiac-
tedzed by a 50"f average amual tempera-
ture, 70-75 ftosi free days per year and
excellent snow cover during the winter'
Ii's no wonder planis found her€ do weII
in our climat€! HaNey wams that some
Alpine plants, particularly hairy ones, are
subject to ftmgi attack when gios'n in our
more humid conditions.

Ha eyhas lound that very dif{ereni
plant communities are often located very

."&,
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close to on€ arother, but tle pecuiiar
conditions thai support a species in one
locations cannotbe found even a few
hrndred feet awa)'.

A couple of Harvey's favorites Jrom
the sub-Alpine climate region are Willow
Gentian, Leopard's Bane aJId ihe wide
variety ofiefiestrial orchids found there.
Almost all flowers in this and o&er
Aipine areas are perennials and cross
pollinated.

Alpine pastures are home to Alpine
Asters (coDnonly available from nurser-
ies), Hens al1d Chicks, a variety of Cam-
panulas and Dianihus, plus L\e Austrian
national flower, Edelweiss. These and
other Ajpine plants grow in nutri€nt Poor
conditions and Harvey advises gardeners
that too much fertilizer in ihe home rock
garden will kill &e plants.

A{ier ihe tour up the mol1r'-tain,
Harvey offered some tips for the rock
gardener. He says ihat diversity is very
impotant to a rock garden. It should look
natural butnot be dominated by one
plarli. Variety applies to elevation as we1l.
A gardener mighi be limited by location,
but some dse in elevation creates diJferent
micro clin|Iates, favorjng variety in plant

Harvey suggests using some nahve
plants,like ihe \ 4rite Aster species, in
rock gardens along side the exotics. He
favo$ Colun1bine, which reproduces
readily, and L\e al'nost as prolific dian-
thus group; Tiny Rlliesbeing a favoriie.
Harvey thinls miniature dwarl bearded
Irises look very much at home in a rock
gaiden, and ihe wide variety of Pdmmses
add bright color provided Lhey have
adequate snoh' cover in winter and shade

HaNey is an avid collector of seed.
H€ propagates most of his Alpine plants
from seed. He urges others to spend some
time colleciing and sowing pereruial seed.

!' "r* -i' .4.'/ "1rl '-'
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Proposed MGCM Budget
The followjngbudget for 1995 was
adopted by the MGCN4 Board of Directols
at thef meeting on No\.ember 1, 1994, and
will be voted on by the membership at ihe
lanuary 1995 meeting.

lncome
Dues
Meetings

Tours
Holiday Party
Calendars

Raffles
Miscellaneous income
Slide Shows
Flower, Food & Foto Show
TOTAL INCOME

Expenses
TGOA/MGCA dues
MSHS dues
Garden Spray
Meetings

Tours
Flower Show
Holiday Party
Directory
Slmshine
Honomda

Arbor Day
Fragrance Garden
Convention delegate.
Donaiions

MSHS
4HlJr. HoIi
People ior Parks

Calendar

$3,700
$4,200
$s,000

$700
$1,800
$2,500

$150
$100
$100
$300
$100

$18,650

$1,350
$1,450
$1,300
$4,000
$2,500

$700
$650

$1,800
$175
$20o
$100
$200

$100
$400

$350

$100
$100

$1,650

Conrmunit!, S€rvice
Membership Campaign

Photography
Hall o{ Tre€s
Miscellaneous
TOTAL EXPENSES

$100
$s0

s150
$50
si50

$450
$18,650

.$200 each ior ihe National Djrecior and
the Past National President or anv
substiiute(s) appointed by L\e MGCM
Board oI Directors to help defray atten-
dance at the TGOA/MGCA ConvenEon.

New
Members
Dr. Russell ts. Corey
5443 Sanibel Diive
Miruetonka, MN 55343
Home phone: 938-5900

Delores Johnson
220 Cutacross Road
Golden Valley, MN 55422
Home Phone: 544-0111

Jim Nichols
7801 Bush Lake Drive
Bloomington, MN 55438
Home Phone: 946-8904
Business Phone:829-0938

Janet SmiilL
1610 Holdridge Terrace
Wayzata, MN55391
Home Phone: 475-1878
Business Phone:545-4404
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The Chestnut
Here are some ofthe new plant

varieiies fo! 1995. They were extracted
from the National Garden Bureau's
Today's Caden:

NEW FLOWERS FOR 1995
Begonia 'Victory' I A fibrous bego-

nia,4 colorsi pink, rose, scarlei and lvhite.
Good for sun or shade. S" to 10" ta]lwith
green foliage and a neat habit.

Dianthus 'Floral Lace': It has large
flowerc (1 to 1-112") with lacy serated
edges. Colors are purple, c mson, violet
picotee and rose. Has the habit of'Telsiar'
and'Princess'. Grows to 8 10 inches.
Sounds a lot like 'Superbus'.

Dianthus 'Duke': A nrixture of
bright reds and burgundies and is very
early to flower.

Geranium 'Glamour Series' : FIow
ers early with 4" flower heads.Ithas
zoned foliage and colors of scarlet, rose
pink, iighi saLnon and white.

Gomphrena,globosa'Eicolor Rose':
Rose with a white center 20' tall and
blooms profusely. Another vadeiy of
gomphrena was a hit ai ihe Communiiy
Garden.

Impatiens 'Deco Tri Color': Large
flowers of pink, rose and violet

Impatiens 'Peach Swirl':It has lar8e
salmon-toned picotee flowers arld joiis
'Pink Swirl' (my favorite) & 'Coral Swirl'.

Lisianthus 'Tiara Sedes': It is a semi
dwarf in pink and puryle. it also has a
good ground branching habit.

Lobelia,speci osa 'Fan Scarlet'r 24
inches tall wi& 1 1/4" flowers that bloom
overa3monihperiod.

Marigold 'All Season Discovery':
Large yellow and orange blooms. Bob
Stepan had some wonderful marigolds
that he called Discovefy.I don't know if
these are the same or not, but they should
be wolth a iry.

Salvia'Sjzzler Purple': A new color
addition to the series.

vinca'Passion': This has a deep
orchid-purple flower with a yelow center
that grows to at leasi 2 inches. Flowers
eariier than Tropicanas.

NTW VECETABLES FOR 1995
Broccoli 'Superior Hybrid': A mid-

season variety that grows up ght with
deeply domed heads.

Lettuce 'Ultra Green': A leaflettuce
wiih crisp andjuicy leaves.

Pepper'Apple': A sweet pepper
with a djstinctive tasie of fresh apples.

Pepper'Piniento Elite': Extremely
prolific with 3-112" oval tuuit that turns
bright red whenmature. Matures jn E5
days and is su'eeter thalr the "8e11s".

Squash 'Payda)"r A Solden zucchin|
Tomato'Super Tast,v': A semi bushy

plani with 7 to 9 ounce fruits thai maiure
in 70 days.

Tomato 'Super Boy Hybrid 785'i
Impressive yields o{ medium sized fruit.
Excelleni for salsa. VFFNAS disease

Cucumber'Big Burpiess': Large.
bitter free, burp free {ruiis that retain their
quality. Matures in 55 days and is resis-
tant io powdery mildew, mosaic virus and

rne | |p
Watch for lhese in the catalogs. They

maynot be available at retlil seed suppli-
ers but look for them as bedding plants at
gafden ceniers or wholesale seed suppl;
ers.I can supply the seed company listed
for any of the varieties.

Chuck's
Chestnuts
by Chuck Cat lsan
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Where Does That
$1 5.00 Go?

(Editor's Nate: EL)erlt yenr sanLe
menLberc Eeslian LiE need to plty $15 for
memberchip i The Ga eners af Anetia,
Inc./Mel1 s Gvden CLubs of Ameria. Tlle

follauing uds uitten by Al Bannet for the
Harti bull. lhe ntosLetfet of the Men's Carden
CIub of Satl A tania,Ter.,,s)

It must be like ihe univeisalpla811e.
Seems everyone is askin& "What do I get
lor my $15 a year dues to Men's Garden
Ciubs of America?" While some things are
not so readily apparent,I would li].e to
suggest a few poinis that I think are
relevani-so elementary that they
are often overlooked or taken Ior

Sranted. But first we must

Clubs and Advisors. Sponsor "Youth
Gaidens," "Big Sunflower Contests," et al.

c. National Awards, Opportunity for
nationwide recognition for ortstanding
service to horticulture at all levels. \{ho
can put a dolar value on how Joe Doaks
of Podunk Garden Club in Outback States
feels when he is named the Best Volunieer
in ieaching our kids io garden and love
our beauiitul ervironment and how he
heips ii along?

d. Scholarships, TGOA, Inc./MGCA
offers annual scholarships

undersiand ihat the Garden-
ers ofAmerica, lnc./
Men's Gaiden Clubs of

lence in horticulture.
Each club can
sporrsor qualified,
desewing candi-
dates. Some o{ your

club members' kids

e. ReSional
meetings, disorssion of

business, workshops, Iocal
problem seminars, plac-

America is a member
ship participation

can't sit on your hands
and wait to be enter-
tained. You have to
become involved to enjoy the
benefits and privileges of membership to
the tullest. After you are involved, then
ask again, "what do I gei b)' belonging to
TGOA, lnc./MGCA?" Some positive
benelits and membership privileges are:

a- The pr€stige of belonging io a
powerful loice that ca:rLbe raised for
consewahon and environn1enial mea-
sures, via a national govemment folum.

b. Nationwide proj€cts such as
Youih Gardenjng ard Gardening from ihe
Head programs. Horticultuml iherapy for
youth or adults who are disadvaniaged.
Help upcoming citizens learn rhe values
of gard€ning. Exceuent divid€nds for

"tices, sotution, a]1d develop-
meni. Gei io know your neiShbom in
gardenjng and how they do it. Great
fellowship and friendships develop.

f. Annual national gardening
convention. Discuss business, problems,
new developments in plants, Sardening
and ecology, plus tours ofouistandhg
gardens at diJferent places in our greatbig
beauiiful courltfy. Always a well rounded
program of workshops, seminars, tours
and informative lectur€s by recoFized
people in the horticultural field. The most
re*'arding bene{it will be the {ratemiiy
which establishes liJelons frlendships

(cotlti ued onPoge 8)
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15 Dol lars
(cantinued frcn page 7)

wiih gardenerc from all over ihe coun
try-they'rejust like us-put their panis
on one leg at a tlme.

g. Photo slid€ contests, both regional
and nationwide. Enter youi slides and
gain regional and national rccogniiion.
Winning slides become our national
calendar art, magazine covers and pads
of programs available to all affiliated clubs
on request. As near as our TCOA, Inc. /
MGCA home oifice in Jolmsion, IA, a
phone call away.

h. T}:.e Gardener magazine arld the
Ne?!'sl€ffer. Much improved oI late, these
'house organs" bringn€ws about your
ftiends in horticultui€. R€ad them and see
what's ftere for you and aboutyou. And
you're encouraged to submit ariicles irom
your club.

i. Judging. TCOA/MGCA offers a
judging school manual for schools to hain
new judges and to standardize ihe criteria
for conduct of all flower and vegeiable
shows. Certified judges, all graduates of
oul judging schools, supply the highest
standards ofjudgjng according to lhe
national judging manual. Everyone
competes on the same field using ihe same

j. Ex.hange programs. Exchange
seeds and plants wiih fellow gardeners
from all over the country.

k. Environmental issues. Research
and promote ways Ior gardenerc to
contribute to safeguarding and improvng
oul environment tlrough €co-gardening.
This may involve water conseFation, soil
improvement throuSh ecology-saf e
materials, recycLing decomposable gar-
dening and household *'astes, preseNa-
tion of endangered plants. d1e use of
natural control of weeds and pests, and
providing wildliJe refuges through the use

of plants.
l. New hom€ gardener cours€. This

is a program o{ siudy to develop the home
gardener to become more proficieni and
knowledgeable.

m. Membership. This is a nonprofii
membership organizatior! eniolling
individuals, business films and organiza-
tions as membels.It is a memberpariici-
pation organization. You need to become
involved to enjoy the benefits and pdvi-
leges. Eveiy member should be placed on
some corunittee or workProject. Your
ainual dues are used to make these
features a\-ailable. Demand and use al
these features to get your money's worth.
Pariicipate-it's yours. But you goita askl
And your regional and national officers
are there to dee rhat you get it, in fu]].

Board
Notes

At their November
meetjn& the MGCM Board of
Directorc:

. heard a progress repofi
by Treasurer Mel Andeison on
1995 regisirations and
complimented Mel on his
effod.

. decided to award Scoit
Endress the remaining $333 on
his 1993 MGCM Scholarship
whidl itie Universiiy of
Miinesota retumed io the
Club because Scoit was doing

an intemship spring quarter.
. approved the draft 199.5 budget to

be voted on by the membership at the
(continued on page 9)
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Recent Actirities: Flouer, Faod and Fata Show in August
(left), Fragrance Ga en clean p it1October hboue)and
auctionins Floyt1 Ashley's ga m toals ot the Norember
neeting. Phatas ca rtesy MGCM Photography Comltlitlee.

Board Notes
(continued Iram page 8)

Ln,.rrw meprino /<po n:do ql

. approved the membership applica-
tion o{ Russell B. Corey (sponsor: Mel

. decided notto participaie in the
1994 HaI ofTrees at the Arboretum.

At the November Membership
meeting, the folowing officers and
directors werc elected for a one year term
in 1995:

President-Bob Voigt
Vice ?resident-Bob Stepan
Secretary-Mary Ma)'nard
Treasurer-Howard Berg
Past Prcsident {lyde Thompson
Director {huck Carlson
Director Bill Jepson
Diiector-Henry Orf ield
Dii€ctor-Kay WoUe

At their December meeting, the
MGCM Board of Directors:

. leamed thai 1995 membership l{'il]

be approximately 114 memberc to siart the
year.

. rcceived $228.50 from the auction
of the late Floyd Ashley's garden iools at
the November membership meeting.

. suggested a committe€ be ap-
polnted to develop a suitable memodal to
Floyd Ashley.

. ageed L\e ianuary dinner meeting
would start at6130 p.m.,but that the
membership wouid ihen be asked to vote
foi either the 6:30 or a 5:00 start time.

. approved ihe aPplications Ior
membership of Jim Nichols (sponsoi Russ
Smith), Janei Smi& (sponsor: Russ Smith),
and Delores Iohnson (sponsor: Dave
Johnson).

. decided io recommend to the
membership thai Dwight Stone be made
an honorary member.

. asked the llowet, Food arld Foio
Show committee to consider changing the
date of the Show to the end of iuly or later
rn AuSust.
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A Foolproof Method of
Rapidly Propagating Hostas

(Ed. Note: Lnst mafitlr loctLl hastlt grouer AxeI
Traedssonurate aba t his problens
prcpLgating hostas and lhe gut seret le had
acquied jlam Henry Ross. Here's Rass' stody
reptinted laon T|.e Hosta lovrf.al)

About 25 years ago I decided to add
a collection of hostas to the displays here
at the Gardenview Horticuliural Park.
Over the years, as the varieties were
acquired, I qrdckly discovered that many
of the choicest varieties just simply
retused to multiply. They would either sit
there as a one-crown plant for years, or
they would form one massive crown with
a few weak liitle side shoots. H. iokudama
Aureanebulosa is notoious for this, as is
the very new 'Sea Octopus.' My latest
seedling io be registered is a massive
golden-leafed norTtard-type which siarts
out early in the season as a beautjtul
yellow and siays that color throughout the
entire Srowing season.It has beennamed
'Solar Flare' and I hope to introduce it in
19E4 or 1985.Ii also is a very slow multi-
plier althouSh even a one-crown plant will
make a massive specimen.

For some y€als Ihave been
developing and have now perfecied a
method of propagating hostas. It is
foolproof and has proven to be exiremely
successful. AIL\ough ii works wiL\ aI
hostas, it is particularly us€tulwith those
varieiies which multiply very, very slowly
a]1d especialy so with the very ne*' and
scarce varieties which because of their
slow propagaiion are veiy expensive,
making it possible for only as very few io
be able to afford them.

ln the past fer{' years I have "shared"

this method with individuals as a means
ofobtaining "starts" of varieties which I
wantedbui could not afford for the
collections here at Gardenview.It has now
reached the point where ithas become
obvious ihat itis not fair to others to have
knowledge ol ihis me&od confined to
only a privileged few. So I am now
sharing it with all of ihe members of the
American Hosta Society. Hopeiully, this
will make it possible for ihose having
supedor ne$' varieties which propagate
very slowly tobe able to mcrease them
much more rapidly. This will make them
available to more people than would
otherwise b9 abl€ to get them.

My technique carl be pedormed at
anytime du lg Lhe gowing season, from
the time when the plant is tuIy developed
(ear1y Jun€?) up to the iilne that the plant
goes domant in the fall. The earlier in the
year thai ii is done, ihe strongei the
resultrng crowns wi]l be the folowing
year. I have performed ihe operation on
single-crown planis of H. tokudama
Aureonebulosa and had them come up the
next spring with 10 to 12 crowns instead

NoR' that I have you sitting there
wiih your iongue hanging our, we cajr 8et
to ihe nitiy-gritty. Preferably working
wiL\ a single crown plant caretuily dig the
soil away from ihe base of th€ plant so as
to expose the plant's base, see
accompanying illustration. With a very
sharp knife (it can be a pocket knife.
grapelruii kniJe, fleshing knife, of any
oiher kind o{ a Iong thin, sharp, knife),
stick the kniJe through ihe stem of the
plani starting aboui arl inch or two above

(contimEd afl poge 11)
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Propagation
Gontin ed Uan page 10)

ih€ basal plate. Then cui siraight sown
ihrough the base and inio the roots. if ihe
stem is very slencler, one cut is all you wil
be able io manaSe. But with a thick siem,
itis possible to make two, three or even
four cuis as shown ai the bottom of ihe
illustration. After pedorming the
operation, tuck the soil back around the
plant and leave ii alone, except tor
ferlilizing a few times and keeping the

plani well waiered.
You have, in this
way, act1lally
divided ihe plant

disturbing it in any

virtually no shock.

of cuts that you made. Toward ihe €nd of
the season dig up the pla]rt, separat€ into
individual crowns, and repiani. The nexi
year, the procedure can be repeaied all
over again----only this time you will have
several plants to play wiih insiead ofjust

This technique can be used with
newl)' purchased plants by making the
cuis belore planling them. However, since
the planis arebare-root, itwillbe a bit
nore oI a shock than performing the
operahon on a vigorously growing plajri
R'hich does not even realize what has
happened. The technique can alsobe used
on multi-crown plants, although I feel that
ii js better to use single crown plants. This
is because it is not only easierbui also
gives the resuliing new crowns access to
more food and space than Lhey h'ouid
have in an already croeded clulnp.I
believe it wduld be better to digup the
clump earl)' in fte spring as it is stafing
to 8row, and divide it into single crown
plants al1d replant the crcwns. Then give
the single crowns a monih to so of growth
hpl^rp '^nor)fino/ 

^n 
fhpm

For th€ home tardener and ihe small
nurseryman, the technique is vasily more
snnptfied ttran tissue cuiture. It does not
require any expensive equipment or
special skill, to say nothing of the need for
sterile conditions and expensive
teclnicia]1s. A similar technique is used to
propagate amaryllis, daIlodils and
hyacinlhs. And it can, in all piobability, be
appiied io all kinds of bulbs and
perennials as will. Get out your trusty
kniJe, sharpen it up, and 8et to work.
Happy propagation----especially to those
who have vaiieties which the rest of us
camot afford tobuy. Let's flood ihe world
wiih the divisions of these "treasures" so
r l i i r  $,b. ln : l l  Ani^!  +LAm

The worst thai can
happen b thai

sliSht )'ellowing of

Slnce the {oLiage has notbeen cut
and does not realize thal it is now feeding
several pieces oI plant insiead ofjust one,
it continues to function and send food
down to the stem pieces. The divided
crown will lmmediately begin mitiating
new Srowth buds which will break into
gro$,'L\ ihe following spdng. If you
perforrn the operation early in the year,
thebuds witl be bit and fat and Lhe
resultant crowns will be of a good size the
next spring. I{ you perfonn the operation
late ln the season, the resulting buds will
not be as large the next year when they
begin to grow. The folloh'ing year when
th€ plantbegins to grow, {ertilize ii
heavily and keep it \a'atered as needed.
The plant will develop from two io 10 or
more crow.s, depending on ihe number
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